
Webster's 
upset at 177 

., ....... .., 
Oelnocl'al and Chronicle 

SYRACUSE - Wtbater'a Brian 
Marcinek knew he would need a 
fut start to defMt IIDiar Brian 
Penhellow ot Valley in 

last ~= 117;; .... ···-
and a lo build an 8-2 IMd 
OYer Pmha!L;•, tht Section 6 
competitor nnhd No. 1 in tbe 
ltate at 1T7. Mmn11k -. ._ 
••11d four mWnc pciDta ill tbe 
(~ 23 eecxmcla, bu& IDlild aD 8-6 
victory at the Onomap W• Me
morial. 

"I just wanted to m1b .we be 
didn't pta t.akedown IDd 10 for 
five (points) ,'' Man:inek laid of 
hia tactic& "Once! up 8-2, I 
knew I bad him." 

He WIS amon, aree rn•-
tJen who advu:!l .. dUa morn
ing'• aemirmal ti M Section 5 
took the tA!am ecorinc IMd, 76~ -
68, over Section 3, which piiOed 
seven wrestlers in the IUJiifinal•. 

Marcinek uaed hia quicknea to 
tie up PenhaJlow'a lep early in the 
match. 

"I wanted to aYOid 1 throw" 
Marcinek said. "He (Penhall~) ia 
a strong upper man and he 
beata a lot of that way." 

Along with . k, Iicht otll-
en advanced in their weicht clan
ee: 

105: East Rochester senior Roy 
Fn!y defeated Craig Bushey of 
North A~ondack. (Section 7), 8-1, 
then decuuoned Bill Nixon of Ni
agara-Wheatfield (Section 6), 5-2, 
in the quartenmals. Fny facea 
Port Jervis (Section 1) freshman 
Jeff '1\lfano bl thfa morning's 
semifinals. 

112: Midlaha Mnior Bryant 
Ranger (38-0) defeated Kyle Sib
ley of Valley Centnl (Section 7) 
11-2, and deciaioned Stan Dowie). 
of Mohawk (Section 3), 7-2. He 
will face junior Juan Carlos Garcia 
of Sleepy Hollow (Sec:Wn 1) in 
thesemifinala. 

132: Gates-Chili senior Jim Bar
bato will face ...Uor Brandon 
McNaught of Walton (Section 4) 
in the semira.nala. Barbato advan-
caed by Andre DuPre of 
Peru (Section 3), 10.5, and Keith 
Anderson of Pine Buah (Section 
4), 4-1. 

138: Alfred-Almond junior Ken
ny Porter dnw a fll'lt-round bye 
then pinned Chria Flieger of Port 
Jervia (Section 9) in 1:17 to ad
vance to a semifinal match with 
senior Bernard Valentin of Long 
Beach (Section 8) • 

STATE TOURNAMENT 

145: Brockport senior Steve 
Taylor (33.0), third at the I'!M 

weiaht laat year, stopped Jeff 
Geller ol Mdrthur (Sectioa 5), 
7-1, then pinned Dennis FieJdl ol 
KellenbelJ (Section 3) in 4:38. 
Taylor will face aeruor Guy Peryea 
of Beekmanton (Section 7), who 
wu taken into overtime before be 
pinned quarterfmal opponent Bri· 
an Buckingham ol Beaver River 
(Section 3). 

155: Welllville eenior Brian 
G,.y defeat.! Jim Haney ot Maa· 
eena (Section 10), 11-2, and 
pinned lsrael Medina of Freeport 
(Section 8) in 3:48 to advance to a 
temifinal bout with Matt Marcin· 
iak of Watkins Glen (Section 4). 
Marciniak loet to Brockport'a Tay. 
lor in laat year's 145-pound third
place match. 

167: Greece Athena Mnior Juon 
Bovenzi pinned Bill DuPrt of 
Peru in 2: .. and earned a techni
cal fall over AntAl Novakovic of 
Mount SL Michaela (CHSAA) to 
advance to a eemifinal match with 
laat year's 156-pound atate cham· 
pion, Seamua Lyman of Water
town (Section 3). 

250: Eut Rocbelter junior D.J. 
Williama dnw a fint.round bye, 
then defeat.! Art Dilpenza ot 
Starpoint (Section 6) to advva 
to a semifinal bout with Freeport 
senior Cary Hugud ol Freeport 
~~o~ 8).,A acoriDg di8crepancy 
m Wtlhama match with Diapenu 
waa left unreeolved when tourn. 
anent olficiala cb1d up abop lilt 
night. The match aconboud J)CIIt· 
ed 6-1, but the official reeulte ltlt· 
ed 7-0. 

Five Section 5 wreetlen were 
knocked into the caneolation 
brackel 
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Mat Note
Webster's Marcinek scores upset at 177. Rochester Democrat and Chronicle, Saturday, March 3, 1990. Reproduced by armdrag.com with permission.



' 
Ranger, DeCarr, 
Marcinek third 
OJ Wilt lletef 
Dtmoetlllnd Ch!ONde 

SYRACUSE - East ROt'hest.er senior 
Roy Frey's bid for a state wrestling 
championship failed last night when he 
lt»t, 10-5, to Plainedge junior Craig Vi
tagliano in the 98-pound finaJ at the On· 
ondt~a County War Memorial. 

Frey (38·2), a Greco-Roman 105-pound 
gold medalist at l$t summer's Empire 
State games. allowed Vitagliano to escape 
with 1:39 left in the second period then 
was taken down :38 later and never re· 
covered from the 6-3 deficit. 

He left the mat without shaking Vitag· 
li:tnn' hand afterwards, and disappeared 
to the locker room to a chorus of boos 
from the crowd. 

Frey's only previous loss this season 
had come at the Class C sectional cham
pionship&, where he was disqualified for 
illegally body slamming an opponent. 

Frey was joined in the fanal round of 
the 1990 New York State High School 
Wrestling Championships hy Alfred·Al· 
mond senior Kenny Porter (1~8). Brock
port senior Steve Taylor {140) and Wello~
ville senior Brian Gray (lfi5). 

Their matches began too late for ac· 
counts to appear in this edition of the 
Democrat and Chronicle. 

Six section 5 wrestlers advanced to the 
consolation finals, and helped build a 

• 

.. , __ Olmocllllnd Clwonldt 

North Rose-Wolcott's Gary DeCarr tries to shake a hold by Dave Brainard 

81 -point, finlt place lead in lhe seclional 
team standi~ t>ntering lac;t night''! 
b<1UI8 

Midlake senior Bryant Ranger was the 
first t~ augment Section 5's total. He had 
no trouble handling Chaminade (Sec. 3) 
junior Robert Donnino in the 112-pound 

third-place match. 
Ranger (40-1, 151 -17- 1) built a 7-0 ad· 

vantage en route to a 13-2 \'ictory that 
gave him third place. His only 1088 came 
in the semifinals when he feU, 8-6, to 
Sleepy HoUow (Sec. 1) junior Juan Carlos 
Garcia. 

• • 
I 

"He (Garcia) made four takedowns on 
the same move," Ranger said. "His speed 
was incredible. Finally, I caught on to 
what he was doing and I was able to take 
him down in the third period." 

De pite the 1068, he was happy to go 
home No. 3. Ranger, who plans to attend 
Brockport State, qualified for SuperSec· 
tionals five times but never advanced to 
the state meet until this season. 

"At the beginning of the year. I had no 
idea how I was going to do:· he added. " I 
just wanted to make it here. I came in 
here wanting No. 1 but two weeks ago I 
didn't know if it would possible. Two 
days ago I really didn't even know." 

DeCarr ignored a pajnful pinched nerve 
and strained shoulder muscle he incurred 
in a consolation semifinal victory to de
feat Brian Roggie of Bear River (Sec. 3), 
who piMed him in Friday's quarttrfinaJ.c;. 

" I made one mistake and he cradled 
me up (Friday),'' OeCarr said. "But I 
wasn't going to make the same mistake 
twice." 

DeCarr (42-2, 93·11 ), who said he will 
attend Delhi Tech next fall, turned Rog
gie's favorite move against him last night. 

"I reviewed the (video) tapes," the 
North Rose-Wolcotl senior said. "When 
he went for his ankle pick. I cradled 
him." 

The victory ochieved his pre-meet goal. 
" I didn't know if I would ht' ablt> to go 

last night," [){>C'arr said. "But I deceided 
I was going t<1 ignore it (the painful 
shoulder) because I wanted to beat John 
Brooks' place. I wanted to make it even 
tougher for the next guy from ow school 
who gets here." 

Brooks placed fifth at 138 pounds as a 
senior at last year's tate meeL 

Marcinek (36-2) was the only other 
Section 5 consolation finali t who placed 
third. He defeated Cac;sadaga Valley (Sec 
6) senior Jon Penhallow. 3·2. Marcinek 
also defeated Penhallow. 8-6. in Friday·-. 
qu~rfinals. 

Barbato lost to South Jefferson (Sec. 3) 
senior Jeff LaFlamme, 13·2. Williams 
gave up a third-period, five-point take· 
down and loet to Indian River (Sec. 3) ju· 
nior ,Jamee Call. Bovenzi lost a 5·2 deci· 
sion to Bayshore (Sec. II) senior Joe 
Malchuski. 

Bovenzi (37-3) upset Bloomfield's Ter· 
ry Lucero, who would have been one of 
the favorites at 167 this weekend, 1·0, at 
last week's SuperSe<:tionals. The Athena 
senior wrestled very strongly at the state 
tournament but loet to 1989 state 155 
champion Seamus Lyman, 4·3, in yester· 
day's semifinals before being defeated by 
Call. 

Bovenzi's only pevious loss came 
against Victor's Dan Payne in a late-Jan. 
uary dual meet, after ht> had already won 
the Monroe County 167 championship. 

" I <~tailed working harder oft~r lhat 
(1!)<;8)," Bovenzi explained. " I tarted to 
work with our junior varsity coach (Don 
King). He rode me bard and that reaUy 
helped me, particularly my technique 

TURN TO PAGE 10E 
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Mat Note
ER's Frey falls in final to junior, 10-5. Rochester Democrat and Chronicle, Sunday, March 4, 1990. Reproduced by armdrag.com with permission.



ER senior Roy Frey 
loses in final, 10-5 
FROM PAGE IE 

with my legs. That's been the biggest im
provement. I'm getting better hip pres
sure and he (King) helped me learn to 
throw my guillotine a lot better." 

NOTES: All seniors who won state 

championships last night will be invited 
to the inaugural National High School 
Wrestling Championships at the Universi
ty of Pittsburgh on April 7-8 . 

A picture caption error in yesterday 
morning's editions incorrectly identified 
an East Rochester player in ER's 49-37 
girls' basketball victory over Williamson. 
The player WGS Rosemary Ludwig. 



THI S STORY HAS AN F.RROR~CORRECTION PAGE FOLLOWS 

Stalling pointS 
turn it around ., ... 

SYRACUSE- Brockpllt'a Stew T~
b broucht the crowd to ita feet wttb a 
cont:rovenial, ~. overtime dadtion ovv 
Kareem Johnlon of Niapra Falla (S.C. 8) 
to win the state Wl'eltlinc championlhip 
at 145 pounds laat night at the Onondap 
County War Memorial 

Johneon was weaeed hla eecond ataJI. 
ing point as the buzzer endinc the third 
period eounded, tying the match at 6-6 
and &ending it into overtime. 

The Niagara Falls junior was initiaJly 
penalized with :50 left after he repe 
claimed injuries and equipment dilcJiden 
to pin ~ration time, tac:tic:l he had 
used throurhout tua other atate touma
meotmatcb.. 

Johtwoo, who had been UDdeteated and 
who took Taylor down twice in recuJation 
to build a 5-3 te.d - all of Taylor's 
pointe eeme from eecapee - caulht the 
Brockport senior nappinc with :38 left in 
the fmt 1:00 overtime period for a 2-0 

~~ylor (35-0) 10t out immediately and 
began the second overtime period on top. 
Johnson, who wu obviously more fa
u,ued, was uaeaaed a two-point •tallinc 
penalty u he lay nearly motionle• on the 
mat with :02 left in the aeeond overtime, 
puttinJ Taylor in front, 3-2, entertnc the 

' 

• 

.. 'rill! • 0&: OQ M llld Clwonidl: 

Brighton's Otha Davidson edges Casper LaRosa of St. Anthony's In consolations. 

rmaJ oae·minut.e period. point, the match would have ended tied 
Jobrwm let him up to fall behind, 4-2, and Johnson would have been awarded 

thea took Taylor down apin with :26 left the atate 145-pound titJe on the fant ref-
to tie the match, 4-4. eree's criterion, total t.akedowns. 

But be left Tayior, who bad no trouble Two other section 5 wrett.Jers alao won 
up and out in the match, too state championships, helping the section 

mUdl 
TIYkJr ltood up immediately and es

caped a final time with :16 left, then wu 
warned himaelf for at.alling. Much of the 
crowd voiced the opinion that he ahould 
have been penalized at the final buzzer. 

If Taylor had been IIIIMed one atarun, 

to the team titJe. 
Alfred.AJmond junior Kenny Porter 

defeated Suffern (Sec. 1) junior John 
Spiegleman, 12-5, at 138 pounds and 
Wellaville senior Brian Gray handled 
Bellport (Sec. 11) eenior Mike Murtha, 
14-7, at 155 pounds. 

Errt Rocheeter aenior Roy Frey'a bid 
for a atate championlh.ip failed when be 
loet, 10-6, to Plainedp (Sec. 8) junior 
Crait Vitactiano in the 98-pouDd final, 

Frey (38-2), a Greco-Roman 105-pound 
.ro&d medaliat at laat summer's Empire 
State ga.mea, allowed Vitagliano to eecape 
with 1:391eft in the aecond period then 
was taken down 38 eeconda later and nev
er recovered from the 6-3 defiCit. 

He walked off the mat without ahaking 
Vifalliano'a hand, to a chorul of booe 
from the crowd. 

Frey'a only ~oua lola this auaon 
came at the C C sectional champion
ahipe, where he wu diaqualified for ille
gally body-alamming an opponent. Frey 
hopee to attend Seton Hall or Franklin 
and Marahal.l nelt year. 

Sis section 5 wreatlera advanced to the 
conaolation fmala, and helped build an 
8~ -point, rant-place lead in the aectiooal 
team atarvfinp before laat niJht'a bouts. 

Midla.ba aenior Bryant Ranier had no 
trouble handling Chaminade (Sec. 3) ju
nior Robert Donnino in the 112-pound 
third-place matclt. 

Ranger (40-1, 161-17-1) built a 7-0 ad
vantap en route to a 13-2 victory that 
gave him third place. Hia only loea came 
in the aemifmals when he feU, 8-6, to 
Sleepy HoUow (Sec. 1) junjor Juan Carloa 
Garcia. 

"He (Garcia) made four takedowns on 
the same move," lUnger aaid. "Hie speed 
was incredible. Finally I caught on to 
what be was doing and I was able to take 
him down in the third period." 

Deepite the loea, he Wll happy to go 
home No. 3. Ranger, who plana to attend 

Mnol 

• car.,, Wllllvlll , 155 
powtda. A 14-7 dect11on over 
Mike Murtha of Bellport. 

MEET SUMMARY ON 2E 

Brockport State, qualified for SuperSec
tionala five times but never advanced to 
the state meet until thia aeuon. 

"At the beginning ol the year, I had no 
idea bow I was 10inc to do,'' he added. " I 
just wanted to make it here. I came in 
here wanting No. 1 but two weeks ago I 
didn't know if it would be poaeible. Two 
days 410 I really didn't even know." 

OeCarr ignored a painful pinched nerve 
and strained ahou.lder muscle he incurred 
in a coDBOlation aemifmaJ victory to de· 
feat Brian Rogie of Bear River (Sec. 3), 
who pinned him in Friday's quarterfinal •. 

"I made one mistake and he cradled 
me up (Friday)," 0eCarr said. "But I 
wasn't going to make the Aame mistake 
twi. " ce. 

TURN TO PAGE 1Ge 
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Brockport's Taylor escapes for 145 title. Rochester Democrat and Chronicle, Sunday, March 4, 1990. Reproduced by armdrag.com with permission.



Brockport's Taylor 
wins title at 145 
FROM PAGE IE 

DeCan (42-2, 93-11), who said he will 
attend Delhi Tech nelt fall, turned &g. 
gie'a favorite move apinat him laat night. 

"I reviewed the (video) tapes," the NR
W aenior said. "When he went for his an
kle pick, I cradled him." 

Marcinek (36-2) wu the only other 
Section 5 coneoltion finaliat who placed 
third. He defeated Cueadaga Valley (Sec. 
6) aenior Jon Penhallow, 3-2. Marcinek 
alao defeated Penhallow, 8-6, in Friday's 
quarterfinals. 

Barbato loat to South Jeffenon (Sec. 3) 
senior Jeff LaFlamme, 13-2. Williams 
gave up a third-period, five-point take
down and )oat to Indian River (Sec. 3) ju
nior Jamee Call. Bovenzi loet a 5-2 deci
sion to Bayahore (Sec. ll)aenior Joe 
Malchuaki. 

Bovenzi (37-3) upeet Bloomfield's Ter
ry Lucero, who would have been one of 
the favorites at 167 thia weekend, 1-0, at 
lut week's SuperSectionala. The Athena 
aenior wrettled very strongly at the state 
tournament but loet to 1989 state 155 
champion Seamua Lyman, 4-3, in yester
day's aemifmala. 



Some Sunday editions atatAMI 
that East Rochester's Roy Frey 
"walked off the mat without shak
ing (Craig) Vitagliano's hand, to a 
chorus of boos from the crowd" 
foil~ the (Sec. 8) ~ I I 

.. wrestler 1 10-6 victory in Saturday 
night'• 98-pound atate final 

Frey did shake Vitagliano'• 
hand at the end of the maU:h. The 
ER senior waa booed when he 
walked away u Vitagliano tried to 
embrace in the center of the mat. - - . - . -... . 

• 



STATE TOURNAMENT 

Dreams turn 
lily 

for 3 wrestlers ., ....... .., 
Democrat and Chronicle 

SYRACUSE - Brockport's 
Steve Taylor achieved his preeea
aoo goals. 

But Alfred-Almond's Kenny 
Porter and Wellsville's Brian Gray 
made their dreams come true. 

Gray, Porter and Taylor cap
tured state wrestling champion· 
ships Saturday night at the Onon
dlla County W8l Memorial and 
hefped Section 5 claim its third 
tMm championship since 1981. 

This is unbelievable," said Por
ter. "I've been hitting all of my 
moves &o well that it's like nothing 
could have gotten in the way." 

Porter (36-1) took a 10-0 lead 

over Suffern (See. 3) junior Chril 
Spiegleman but got c&IJiht nap
Pins e8lly in the third period and 
had to muacle hia way out of a 
pinning combination to poet a 12-
5 victory. 

"I'll come out next year and try 
to blank everything out of my 
mind," Porter aaid. "I'll try to just 
start all over and go for it all 

' II agam. 
Gray (35-5) and Bellport (See . 

11) senior Mike Murtha were tied, 
3-3, at the end of the (lfSt period 
but Gray dominated Murtha the 
rest of the way for a 14-7 victory. 

Porter led Niagara Falls (Sec. 6) 
junior Kareem Johnson, a 145-
pound finalst Saturday night, 10-7, 
late an Empire State Games quali
fying match last summer when 
Johnson cracked four of the A-A 
junior's ribe and forced him to re
tire. Johnson went on to capture 
the ESG 's scholastic freestyle gold 
medal at 154 pounds. 

Taylor (35-0) defeated Johnson, 
5-4, in overtime in Saturday 
night's controversial 145-pound fi. 
nal. 

Johnson was 888e88ed his second 
stalling point when the officials re-

sponded to the crowd u time ran 
out in the third period, tying the 
bout at 5-5 and sending it into 
overtime. 

"I knew this (match) wu going 
to be tough," aaid Taylor. "I rac
ured I was going to have to go 
hard for a full sis minutea, and 
that maybe even something like 
this (overtime) might happen." 

Johnaon wu (lfSt penalized with 
:50 left after repeatedly claiming 
minor injuries and equipment 
trouble. 

Johnaon took Taylor down with 
38 eeconds left in the (lfSt one
minute overtime period for a 2-0 
edge. But the Brockport senior got 
out quickly and went ahead, 3-2, 
with :02 left in the aecond when 
his previously undefeated oppo
nent was uaesaed his third stalling 
penalty, worth two points. 

Johnson let Taylor up to start 
the rmal one-minute period and 
feU behind, 4-2, then took Taylor 
down again with :26 left to tie the 
match. 

Taylor bad no trouble getting 
up and out with : 16 left to score 
the winning point, but he received 
a stalling wamioi himself with :08 

left and much or" the crowd shout
ed for Taylor to be penalized one 
point at the rmal bnaer. 

"I knew I might pt hit (with a 
penalty)," Taylor admitted. 

Taylor is beins courted by Divi
sion I Syracuse, Lockhaven and 
Lehigh but aaya he may not at· 
tend college next year. 

Some Sunday editions stated 
that East Rocheeter's Roy Frey 
"walked off the mat without shak
ing (Craig) Vitagliano's band, to a 
chorus of booe from the crowd" 
following the Plainedge (Sec. 8) 
wrestler's 10-5 victory in Saturday 
night's 98-pound state rmal. 

Frey did shake Vitagliano's 
hand at the end of the match. The 
ER senior wu booed when he 
walked away u Vitagliano tried to 
embrace in the center of the mat. 

East Rochester 91-pounder Pie
tro Furgiuele wu lilted u loeing a 
Saturday match to DeWitt Clinton 
(NYC) senior Edward Vegerano, 
4-3. Furgiuele defeated V egerano, 
4-3, nd then loet to Niagua Falls 
(Sec. 6) junior Clarence Hunt, 6-3, 
in the con&olation qU8ltenmals. 

armdrag.com
Mat Note
Dreams turn into reality for 3 wrestlers. Rochester Democrat and Chronicle, Monday, March 5, 1990. Reproduced by armdrag.com with permission.
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11111.,. Anthony Alber11(Sr ~ Htndnll Hortt 
Hudlon-ld DtvldBrec.ro (Sr.)Newfleld·11. om 
8-1, II Craig VItagliano (Jr .), Plllnedge-8 d WIICI 
Roy Frey (Sr.) East Aodltster. 10.5, 101- p m 
David HlriCh (Sr .~ Clarkatown Soulh·l d lelem..-ll 
Keith St~llsld (Sr ) Patchogue-11, m I TOIIIon 
Juan Catlos Garcia (Jr ). S-y Hollow-3d Soull 
K11th Stqu.a (51 ) Eu1 Mtldow~ 13-3 Chlcagc 

1 11: Shtwn Weld! (51 ). Wevtrty-4 d Doug UWO 
Gloodll (Jr ) Burn Hlll$-3, 6-3 OT, 121: Troy UUnois \ 
Bouzakll (Sr ) Ptnt Bush-a penned Chid NOll 
Gloncllt (Jr ~ Burnt Hllls-3. 1 21. 112: Tom 7 30 or 
SMIIel (Sr ~ Sweet HafM-6 d Brendon CIIIMp 
McNiuglll (Sr ~ Wlllon-4, 8·5, 1SI: Kenny Wldnel 
Por1er (Jr ). AHred-Almond d John Spiagla Slmil 
mlll (Jr ~ Sufftfn-1, 12·5, 1U: Steve Tiy!or Atlantic 
(51 ~ Broellpor1 Cl Kltaam Jollnaon (Jr ~Nil- At Chi oar• Fllta-6, 5-4 OT, 151: Blln Gr1y (Sr ~ Flrtt Rl 
WallsWII d Mlltl Mur11\a (Sr ~ Bellporl-11, F'*r, 
14-7. Etnlho Colons (51 ). T IPPitl Z•t c1 Clam 
Surma LymM (SrI Watertown-3, 7-4 m: Nom 
Todd Webb (Sr.), BlldwlnSV1l~ Cl Steve Dulle 
Thompson (Sr ~ Ward-Mtllvllle-11, 12-4, 0eot1 
211: Moka Bucd (51.) Red1100k·9 d Kevin leiiiJIII! 
8rinkwor1h (lr.~ Wtllllmsvllll South-S, 4·3, laturdl 
210: Bruc. Manley (Sr ), llhecl-4 d Cery Claml 

(Sf I FrMPOtt-4 3-2 Vlrglnll 
Mill:: t8 - Roy Frey (Sr ~ Eat Dulle 

Roct1...., dltulld B·H Olaon (Fr I. Nttglflo Stela 'il 
Whlllfllld-6, t10Mteallall3 33 112 - Bry· C._. 
ant Rltlger (Sf ~ Mldllltll IotitO Juln Cetlol IIIIIMJ 
G1101 (Jr). Slupy Hollow· I 8-6 132 -Jim s.n• 
BarbiiO (Jr ~ Gatet-CheU lost to Brendan Alullc 
McNaught (Sr ), Welton-4 5-2 138 - Kenny At Tile 
Por18f (Sr ), Altred·Aimond dtluttd Ber· Y•t•d 
nard Vllenttn (Sr ~ Long BIICI\·8. 6-5, 145 Mesa 
- Steve Ttytor (Sr.), Brockpol't deltltld !Mgt 
Guy PefYU (Sr 1 Beellmantown-7 11·1, 15S Penn 
- Bnan Gray (Sr) Wellsvute delultd .,.111 Ttmp .,_.,Citlllk ISr I Wllktn~ Glln-4 4-3 187 - T..,/1 
Jason Bowenzj (51 ~ Greece Al'*l lost to Penn 
Selmus Lym~n (Sr.l. Wllerlown-3 4-3. 177 Temp 
- Br•an ..-arttntk (Sr ). Wlbstarlost to Todd C~ 
Webb (511. Baldwmsvllll-3, 8-7, 21 S - Olvt Tllan• 
Wtlhlms (Jr ), East Roc:hllter lost to Cary AI Tile 
Huggard (Sq, Fraeport-8. 10·3 Stmll 

Fiftell: 08- Roy Frey tSr I East Roches· lit Eal 
tar-5 lost to Crllg Vrtagl11110 (Jr ) Plllnldge- At lllall 
8. 10.5 138 - Kanny P0t1ar (Jr ) Alfred- nrurra• 
Almond-S dtf John Sptnleman ( Jr I Sultern- 1 Pmab 
I 12·5 1'5- Sieve TtyiOt !Sf) BrockPOt1· 0Uar1t~ 
5 Clef Klt..-n Jollnton N•IQ¥1 F~US-6, 5-4 PrifiJ, 
0\'lftlflll (5-5 at and ot regulation), 155 - Conn 
Bnan Grey (St I WlbWit-5 dtl M1k1 Murtha Gaor( 
ISfl Bellport.t I 14·7 Syrec 
Coftloletloft briCIItt St Jc 

Flm round: 126 - Brian KniUss (Sr I, hmlttl\ 
McQuaid lost to Slllwn Edwatda (Jr ). Peru· latwda 
7, ~~ UCon 

l ecwt raWld:a1 - P!etro Furg.ulle(Jr ~ PrO't'ldll 
East Rocheltar dlf Edward Vagertno (Sr ~ 1 Syrec 
Cllnton-3 4-3 lOS - 004'1 SpliJidong IJr ). Villlnovl 
Rllsh·HIMittl WlS ponned by Mark A/Par I C ..... l 
(So I. WISI'IInglon.._9 47 tt9 - Gery l1111dly1 OICarr (Sr I. NOt111 Rote-WOIColl dtttetld Sernlf 
Armlndkl Pulido (Sr ), Sacnem-11, default, Ill 1111 
2tS - Otha DaVIdson (Jr) B11ghton dtltll· AIIC""' 
1c1 Gaspllf LaRose (Jr 1. St Anthony 1- I Flrtt Rca 
CHSM 3-1 ,riday, 

Qu 1 11«1tn••= 1 I g - OICarr dtllltld 1 KWI 
Dlvt Br~~n~tcl ISr L FIICOtllt~ rtltl'll a p m cr,,., .. ,e-6 OWift""' ,,., ,..., ... cntlfll). 1 MlSSO 
215 - DaWldton lost to B111 Nauss tSr 1.. I Olllah 
Bellpor1·11 4.4 91 - Furgillllt loltto Cllf. Kwa 
era Hunt (Jr I N1ag¥a F ai!S-6 6-3 ltll'liltli 

l a.,.,ela; 112 - Rlngff datellld s." letwda 
Rigney tSr I. Avtftll Park·4 6·2, 119 - De· Mtsso 
Catr defeated Ken Garc11 (Sr I Long Belch· Okllllon • a.s t32 - Blrblto dtlaatld Ken John- ' Oklah 
ton (Sr ). Hunhngton-11, 6-3 167 - 8ovtnll ~~ St 
defeated Chop Foster t:ir ) Guolderla'ld·2, S. I C""""" 
4, 177 - .,_llll•ntk de!tlttd Damn Vln<lf'l lwullf, 
!Sr l A!Cany ACidem.,-·2. 6-2 250 - W'· S.~ 
liat'IS dfo'•lld Saln M«.augnLn (Sr ). Baby· C. Rill 
lon-4 1.() AI Rldll 

Fmllt 112 - R&ngar del Robert Oonntno W.O. 



- ~ ~.If I ~M. ts.~ ttt - o. 
c.r del Briln Aoggle (.If.~ ... AMr-3, ~ 

- ,3. 132- e.t .. okllllo.lefl L.lfllmmt iSf 1 
South~. ,,.~ tt7 - Bo'l•m 1c111 

I IOJot~(Sr.~ Btylhot•tt . S.2, tn 
- Mlrdnlk del. Jon Ptlltlllow {Sr ~ Cme 
c~~g~ v~.e. 3-2; 250 - Wlllmlloll 1o 
... Clli (.If l lndlln "'* -3, 6-3.. 
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